Neocortical transplants in the micrencephalic rat brain: morphology and behavior.
Normal fetal (E18) neocortical tissue transplanted into the hypoplastic posterior neocortex of infant (10 +/- 2-day-old) rats with transplacentally induced micrencephaly developed into very large, healthy, and permanent transplants. Although the cellular organization within the transplants rarely resembled that of normal rat neocortex, the transplants formed a broad area of interface with the host brain and established fiber connections with it. When tested at 2 months and 1-year-of-age, the presence of the transplant had no significant effect on the typically abnormal performance of micrencephalic rats on two tests of unspecific function, open field activity and maze learning. However, a small group of micrencephalic rats in whom the transplant tissue had failed to fill in the small brain lesions inescapably inflicted during surgery, showed greater behavioral deficits than the micrencephalic controls, suggesting that the transplant had corrected the lesion effect.